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For the Colonial Churchman,

meuRS. EDITORS,
The fo lowing lines onthe DYeath and Resurrection

of our Saviour, were written some little tim
iince. As the order of our Church now callis upon
ber members to commemorate these events in the his-
tory of our Divine Redeemer, 1 forward then for in.
e tien, should you thinkthem wordly of a place ii
your useful paper.

March, 1836. ALBIRT.

HYMi NFOR C0ooD PRIDAT.

Oh! who oould bear what Christ bas born%
To set thesin.bound caRtive free1

]Hi head, bis hands and feet were torn,
And this was done ny soul for the@.

FPor tbee He wept, for thee He pray'd..
And gave hitnself a sacrifice;

On him the envse for sin. was laid,
And Christ the spotless victim dies e

Behold himfriendleus and forlorn,
With mental agony oppress'd,

Expos'dby all his foes to scorn,
His troubled soul could find no rest

Father, he cries, '1Thy will be done,
1Q corne this-bitter cup remoye j

'Cannot thetvictory be won,
'Without this earnest of rny love.'

see him upon the accursed tree,
'Tii fidiished now he faintly cries ,

Ail thie was done my saul for theet
For tbee, the friend of sinners diest

Ob t then withbheartfelt sorrow mourn,
And pray thy oins may be forgiven i

Onwings of faith be upward borne,
Andweep, and pray and long for beaven

aEY M N F O R EASTER.

O! corne, behold our risen Lord,
This morn, be vanquish'd death, and rose-

Be rose-according to his word,
Belives-and death his power knows.

He-died-rebellious man to save,
To cet the sentenced sinner free

H. roea-triumphaat o'er the grave,
He lives--thro'ail eternity.

He died ! let angels sing his praise,
He rosellet Christians him adore,

IHe lives ! fronideath lis friends to save,
He reign! He reignas for evermore.

Hark I from the tombs the chorus breaks,
The saints have left their lowly beds,

They rise-and prove bis power who wakes,
The sleepmg milions from-the dead.

Why then should Christians fear the tombr
Wh ydread the path to richest gain 1

Why death invest witb awful gloom 1
They know that they shall rise again.-

Thy bitter sting, OrDeath'a removed,
-Ver tboo thse victovy ls woi, O0! grave;-

The Lord is risen-the Beloved,
He li.ves, and reigns mankind te saa.

le aves but those who hin obey,
And trust by faith in Him alone,

Who own his universal sway,
His power for sinners to atone.

Hear him the solemn truth proclaim,
(And cast ail other hopes away)

'He that believeth in my name,
<Shail reign with me in endless day.,

MIEssRs. EDITOR5,

By inserting the following extraets In your valua-
ble paper you will oblige

Yours, &c. M.
TUE REs URRECTION.

Twice had the sun gone down upon the earth and
$ll as yet was quiet et the Sepulchret death heldits
sceptre OVer he Sn ol God-sàil and silet tho heurs
pais on, -the guarda stood by their post- the rays of
the midnight gleamred on their helmets andJ their
spears,-he enemPs of Christ exulted in1 their
auccesi the hearts of bis friends were sunk in di,

pondency and in sorrow,-the spirit of glory waited
n anxionus suspense to behold the event, and wonder-

-d at the depth of the ways of God. At Ingth the
morning star, rising in the East, announced the ap-
proach oflight; the third day began to dawn upin
the world, when on a sudden the earth trembled fron>
its centre,and the powers of Heaven were shaken- an
ingel of God descended; the guard shrunk from the
terrer of bis presenoe and feH prostrate on the
,round: he rolled away the stone fiom the d'or of
the sepulebre and sat upon it.-But who is this that
oometh from the tomb; vith dyed garments from the
jed of deathi. He thiat is glorieus in bis appearance -
walking in the greatness of bis strength. It is thy
Prince, O Zion! Christians, il i your Lord! He bath
trodden the wine-press alone: he hath stained bis gar-
ments with blood; but inow as the 1årst bore from theb
womb ofnaturemeets the morning of bis reurrEction.
lie arises a conqueror from the world of spirits; he
brings salvation Io thesons of men.Neverdid the return-
ing sun usher in a day so glorious! It w.as the Jubilee
of the unoverse. The mraning stars sang together,
ard allthe sons of God- shouted aloud for joy-tîe
father of meries fooked down from bis throie in the
Heavens--with complacency be beheld bis world re-i
stored-he saw bis work that it was good. Theni
did the desert rejoice; the face of nature was gladden,
ed before him, hen the blessings of the eternal des.
cended as the dew of heaven for the refreshments of

total suspension of incame, entailing pecuniary (n-
harrassments of the severest kind, and the disappoint
ment of well founded hopes, by harassing and conbino
ed opposition to legal claims--by personal inisecurily
and actual outrage--by expuli<n from their parieh-
es and the destitution of tlieir families-by unceasir4
clamours and the most urjust accusations--are fWF
greater than can he represented in any general expo-
sition ofsuffering. By none better than yourselvet
rwillthe nature and exteitof these sufferings be un-
derstood.

' The liberat contributions froni every quartef
of the united empire, unexpected in their amount,and
never sufficiently to be acknowledged on account of
the Christian spirit in which they bave been made,
will suffice, 1 trust, to administer a temporary relief.;
but the injuries inîîflicted upon present iuncumbents ot
parishes are ton deep to be repaired by an act of pri-
vate benevolence, however munificent. The rich
consolatinns of a relhgion pure and undefiled--ibo
conscousness of haviing done their duty in patience
and forbearatice-the approbation of their (hris!iaP
brethren-'he hope of their acceptance by their her.
venly master-these things, beyond ail pice, remairt
to the Irish c4ergy, and animate it to perseveie in that
course which, through the graeeof God, they bave
been hitberto enabled to pursue.

, Nor is it ee of the leist of our consolations te'
know that amidst those diversities of opinion whicb

of the nations. have vent, and are still reuding, Christ's kingdom go
EAsnit,-' In the Greek and Latin Churches bis earth, there has been pie$erved a sister Church in

festival is called Pascha, derived from the Xiebrew Scotland, holaing with us the faith as it was once de•
word signifying a passage, which was the name giv- livered to the saints, aad abiding in that pure form of
en to the great feast of the Passover, beld by the ecclesiastical polity which was consecrated by aposto'
Jews.' ' i cthe Greek Cburch, eggs continue to lical intitut-ion. May that Chuieb contssue to be >
form a part of the ceremonies of the day--presents of pattern to ourselves ia all Christian graces. Like it,
egg-, from one individual to acoher, are considered may we be found faiîbful arnidst the greatest discou-
as pious attentions. The custom of presenting eggsiis ragements in all things pertaitnig to cur çormmon mi-
generally supposed to have been introduced by the nistry.
monks, typically to express the Resurrection ; a « My brethren in Christ, permit me Io repeat to yos'
chicken being as it were entonbed before it bwrsts with no ordinary feelings of affection our cordial thuankO
the shell, and is brought into life. for your solicitude on our behalf, and for your conrm,

' In the calculation ofthis festival, it is particularly butions in relief of our temporal wants. We humbig
to be noticed, tat Easter-day is to be the first Sunday pray,.and we desire youir prayers in conjunction witP-
after the first full Moon,.that shall take place after the our ou n, that, in the inscrutabloiway-of God's provi-
2lst March;. and if the moon should happen to be ut dence, his name may be glori&ed on earth, and eospet
the full on a Sunday,Easter is thon tobeon the follows truth illustrated ar.d more firmly established in th*
ig Sunday, and sot on the day of the full moon. Lhearts of men by our sehetion.

« By these regulations, Easter-day cannot fail earl:er • Withseniyts of the most sincere regaid faubo
tban 22d March, nor later than 25th April, iu any year; Wcribe utiyself your faithful friend sand serat,
and hence these two days have obtained the appellation 'JOHN G. A.RMAGU.2
if the " Easter Limits."

'Formerly the feast of Easter, styled for pre.emi. Te Garden of Gethemane. -The garden is nevr
nence the Queen of Feast., was solemnized for -fify surrounded by a coarse low wai,,ofp feq týfeet ie-
days in succession;.by degrees this very lng period height, and about the third part of an arre in extrtu'S
became abridged toa week of religiousobservance, and When Mr. Catherwood was there in 1834, taking bis
finally to the two days next sucoeéding the joyful.p.- drawings of his beautiful Panorama Pf Jerusalem, it
riod of Christ's Resurrection.' was planted with olive, imond, and 6g tres. Eigh

lof the olive trees are so large tbat tfhAy are said to hae*
.been in existence ever 9ine,. ·te tiee-of Jesu.s Chriot.

The Irish Clergy.-The following is the reply oal 'hough we .re informed by Josephus that Titus cutthe Archbishop ot Armagh to the address of the bi- down all-the tres within oie hundred furiongs of theshops and clergy of the Episcopal Church of Scot,. city. yet it is not improbable that-these krees,.whicb
land.- are unquestionably of very great -antiquity, may -bavs"To THE RIGHT RECVEREN;D THIE BISHOPs AND THE1REarisen from ithe roots of the -ancient trees, becatise theVEREND THE CLERGY OF THE PROTESTANT EPIsco- olive is very long lived, and posseeses tle peculiar pro-

PAL CHURCH IN sCOTLAND. perty ofshooting up again, hou ever frequent{y it pay
'My Right Reverend and Reverend Brethren,- be cut down. The trees now standing in the GardenYouraffectionate and truly Christian address Io arch- of Gethsemane are ofthe species known io botaoistshishops, bishops, and pastors of that portion of the as the Oea Europea; they are wild olives and appeartUnited Church establisbed in Ireland, having •been pollarded from extreme old age, and their sitems aretransmitted to me by your venerable bishop anîdprimus, very rough and knarled. They are highly venersted

it becomes my welcome duty to convey to you, in our by the members- of the Roman communion ere, who
common name, the expression of our most lively gra- -consider any attempt te cut or to injure them 4s astitude and esteem for the generons sympathy which act of 1,rofanation. Should ary one of them indeedthe privations aind distress of the -rish clergy have ex- be known to pluck any of the leavpl e!e would inrur acited ini your Loomis. sentence of excommuniicatio.-.Fusden'o llaafr:aisoO

4If net suffeers yeourselves, at least successors to IoLiree ible.
hose who have suff.ered for conscience sake, aud in-
heritors of their unshaken constancy and unfailing[ The ordinances of God are but little understood,
charity, you will abova ail men be ab!e to appreciate until the counseerce -s once awakened: then a na!
he comfoit and encouragement which this seasonableiknows the evil of sijn the WOrthb<. IffJ o ntl th.1ei.. Ai'

, ý ttlu " urCU& iI&O 0q V91 e sout , e tram
proof of your[fellow-feeitng is calculated to impart, a Saviour, and the exceedin value of te meaun

'With pride and exultation do we acknowledgoegrace.
your claim to be accounted one with us in doctrine,in Do the Lord's work, in th Lord's time, and in the
worship, indiscipline; mall in short, that constittes'l.od's way. Pray while he hears; hear while he
and adorns a true and a:otole nember of Christ's speakis; belueve while he priomises, and cbey h bile h

,iy thCabolic Ciur ch. ,commands.
' The evis brouught upon the miniàters of the Irish T ''he word, sacraments and prayer, all weaken sixi

branch of the UniteJ Church by a audden and almo.t but death only can lll it.
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